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NextPlans, an industry leading provider of construction performance management
software and tools, is pleased to announce the release of their iPad app for NextPlans.
With NextPlansMobile your iPad is your gateway to view, store and annotate the
documents you access on the NextPlans project delivery system.
Eric Benson, lead developer of the app and architect of NextPlans states, "The
evolution of construction document distribution and management continues with the
iPad. Most other apps lean towards project reporting or analytics for contractors,
which doesn't solve the problem of having a full set of project documents available
anywhere at anytime. NextPlansMobile allows users to download and store documents
on an iPad, annotate them and re-distribute the annotated documents from virtually
anywhere using a cellular network or wifi."
NextPlans offers a suite of web-based construction project management tools for
communication, collaboration, document management, vendor and subcontractor
qualification, and bidding management. The utilization of NextPlans tools can be
utilized by all members of a project team and NextPlansMobile is another service that
will continue that trend.
"We wanted to start the foundation of our app around maximizing utilization of the
iPad touch-screen, and walking the jobsite with drawings at your disposal to quickly
edit and distribute is the clearest intent for the utilization of an iPad in construction,"
said Chris Perkins, NextPlans' Director of Technical Services. NextPlans' development
team reviewed several construction industry related studies that indicated that
Construction firms justified the purchase of iPads and other tablet devices specifically
for field personnel. Chris Perkins added, "As we continue to develop releases for our
app, we will prioritize them around the needs of our clients' and their most mobile
personnel."
Download From App Store Here

